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N. SAIEraDAYsATttSmmM1.'tliiLMlNGTQ,'
Tuesday next .A, two-ye- ar old , child
of Mr. George Medlio drank quantity of
concentrated lye1 the other day.-- ' It is doing
as' well' as 1 could he exoected. The
diphtheria nas about subsided in1 thVfirst
ward,; ,(i 3nrs, L-- o i f- -u,

Smithfield oorrespondent ofi the.
JRaleigh Hem:, t Three prisoners made their
escape from the county jail at this place on

lermanVof, the M. E. XJhurch .haa'JaBt
closed a very interesting meeting at Prince-t- o

n; this countydoring1 which there were
fifty converts added' to the church , Une
began this week at Elizabeth, six miles west
of Smithfieid;; . j:' ' , v i

J rri Tiiton &mtinel: Stokei.ooun
ly has been blessed with fine rains t, falling I

wiiuiu tne past iew uays, ana me, corn ana i from Mr. W. P. rope s piace, anu one. 9; 1 Was attended by: the members of the medi-pot- oto

crops promise to yield abundanUr I aw uWArtA from Mr. ' fttehhen Kevea' I 0.1 n.k..;n..r.ii nA nii,or-5- 5l

!
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MKW ADVKBTISBnENTX. I

" u' ifMdisbNlothlngtqVrdw
G. A..PCK-:3S;o.keroseneJ!- qil.r

F. W FosTBB-rT-he grand excursion.
. , HiOTSBidEB Improved linen 'stamp.

8. Bxab & naOB Horses, dec. lor. sale.
""1

Xoeal Dots. n ( ,1'

, TW L rain - no the Carolina
Central Railway Thuray afternoou;espe- -
dall, this side of Lumberton. ... I - .

Two boats goaded with melons J

arrived yesterday, one or one thousand i

.1...
Wo learn that there is consider

able beef on the market unsold just now.
and that per consequence it has declined in
price, being worth only ; from; li to 2 cents of

per pound, dressed! .4 . ; j . u

Rev. J. B.: Barlow, of this cityi
willofflciate at the baptiBm in Smithville to.
morrow, tuite a numoer 01 canaiaates
for membership in the Baptist Church at
that nlaA will h irjttmersed.-'5!iii- V --; taa

Tickets for
it:

the New . York exV j

cursion on the 27th, for the benefit .of the
Whiting Riflevnow- - for aale at- - Heinsber
ger's, are going off rapidly. Those wishing

to secure a ticket should do so at once.

itu The alligatbr that" wae' shot at
the New York Steamship Company's wharf

few days since, by Mr. Smallbones, came
- - I

to the surface near the wharf yesterday, I

and, of course, as "dead as a herring." 1

was secured and' .landed after floating
down the river a short distance. '

RKayera Co art. i i j
Virginia i Hill colored, and her , son.

Charles Hill, were before the Court yester
day morning on the charge of forfeiting
their bonds, they ' having been recognized
to appear before the Mayor's Court Thurs-

day morning to answer to a charge s! dis-

orderly conduct.' The woman plead as an
excuse thatJustice Hill arrested her oo; a
warrant for the same offence that morning.
imposed a fine upon her, sent her to jail,
where she' remained for about a half bur,

and then released her, telling tej'r ibat she
need not report at the City Hall, as he would

settle the matter;"riht there ''Witoesses
testified to the disorderly.conduct of which
the defendants had been guilty, especially
as: . to the boy, who was represented
as a : very bad one, and - a J constant
soorce of annoyance to 'the people in ' the
neighborhood where this offence occurred,'
often amusing himself by throwing bricks
at houses, people, &c. The Mayor sUted
that in consequence of the fact that the
woman had been tried by Justice HOI, had
been sent to jail, and had been confined in

the guard bouse all Thursday night;' he
would order her discharged' The boy was
also released, with a warning as to what
would be the consequences if he offended
again, and on lbe promise of his. mother

Ijiw -t she would chastise him.
;One case of disorderly conduct was con

tinued over for a future hearing. ; : ; 0 .

. .I'lr.t- v.

A Mew Stss er for lbs. Black Blver

A' new steamer, constructed for and. un
der the supervision of Captains R. P.Fad
dison-an- d David Sherman, of Jfoint Cas
well, was launched at that place oil Thurs-
day last, and christened Johri'
honor of our venerable and esteemed ' fel
lowdtizen, ex-Ma- yor Dawson,of thii I city ,

tier dimensions .are 78 feet in length,, ,16

feet in. width of beam, and 4 feet in depth
of hold, and she will be furnished Fh a
pair 12x35 - inchi'Cyundei-fc- $ ) Messrs. , Hart,
Bailey & Co,i of this tily, are constructing j

the engines and other machinery She will
I be commanded by CaptSherman,and w& I

be run in connection with the 'steamer
on the upper Black Rivera The new steam- - 1

er is expecteu to oe ready ror wort: aoout 1 :

the first of October ensuing. It I encour-
aging

:

to ; see su6h enterprise being dis-- i

played, as it denotes increased hasiness be
tween this city and the Black River iectiou .;

!3U.

--Tnhfl Smith tnnrtA . aa .rrifltnAl) ha
fore Justice HaHryesterdayr on the charge
joi commuting assauitind battery upontne
person of Lydia Cole, coloredv . Case dui--

I missed on thepayment of one penny and I

. thetCOStS.: W- -d ai! V( inw
- ' !j usamedefendantarraigned on apeace

;

warranUworn out by Lydia Ople,, was ; or
dlopay thepoltsand enter into bond

and to keep the peace for three months.
! And next came 'John Smith's turn, Lydia
Cole being arraigned for assault , and bat--,

tery on hi8 complaint,f.wh'en judgment was
suspended on me payment 01 cosiBi

Bristow Bannerman. colored, was before
Justice Hill on the charge ;; of assault and
battery j and Mrequ!reopayfineof: $1
and the coats. in default bf 'which e Was
committed to jail.

utu iuiu oars,. xj

. t Una week.

; .Three weelu... . 8 60" One month,. ........ 10 0U" s'mt. Two month ;..,. 11 00
L t Taree montha,:.X,:f.:-;..lr- . roo

sixmontha,.., 40 00" ' - One year ; no 00

EVContract Adveniaei&e&u tmken' 'at proo -

tkwiately low rate. ; , :

Tea unea sUd Konparell type make one aquar

;r.NE W ADVERTTSEMENT;

Boatvright & IIcKoy 's
i t5, r i.18 U.aJ tsln-vu4- a

. .........W t ', .1' j

TO rlKO ; : ,.)
THE BEST SELECTED STOCK: 1

STAPLE' AND FAKCI GROCERIES'

Boatwright '& IIcKoy
s U'i't.,i ; ... . SELL GOODS ? - i ,

LOWER THAN ANY HOUS B IN TllBJciTr 1

Boatwright & IIcKoy
ABB ALWAYS ; , , .

Ahvo to the wants of the people, and keep; for their
. . wwiuuuuuun a FDLiU jr&BBU BUrtrliT .

OF QR0GBR1BS, from which they a ,
, can select at any time. . .,

CrTA Anp THanil . ..J .1. a VA 11 1

the distance, we will state we are prowlns for a
BIO FALL. TRADE. We are boufldrW havelt ifaniifnir i4nnn nrtnna mw riu uu
purpose. Write for samples and price. AU com- -

AKim we aiaie inc sir.ag Bangs on us outaide."'Won't yoa drop in t Hare joa tae beart to decline
ach an laTitatkm? i Ws trow not. r KJ f ; v .

Boalmiglit: IftK
; ..it. and 7 HOBTU FBORT 8TSr -
--anal? BtfcWtf J i;. v.--

The ! Largest Stock !
IN THB CITY,

With AbundaitrFacmties !

IF8R 1NCKBA8INO THB 8AMB, ..,'
We are, from our loag experience in bU4iness,prs--

v-- pared to offer . ; . f .

G-reate-r Ihducemehts
To Purchasers of

Groceries and Articles In our line
' than can be offered v 1

By any other eBtablUhment, and we GUARANTBB

SATISFACTION to all who may forward r
us an order or give us a call,

A FAIR TRIAL IS ALL WB ASK.

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
-

1 wholesale Qrocersj'"''
;.aug iOtf 8. B. corner Front and Dock Bta. ; .

We Take
EXTRA PAINS AND ARB ? MAKING AS

MEAL a can be found. Try it and
report. ; ! i

' Br; j;uf ii":-- '
Steamer briners in our Third Instal

ment of PRIME WHITE and MIXED tORN.i
aug SO tf . . PBESTOK CUMHINO & CO.

Gents,V ' : : .IV ..I t.. f.i-j-

BT YOUR FADED BUMMER - SUITS DYEDG
so that they will look new for the Fall, at

- - WILMTNQTON DYEING BSTAB'T,

jy l7tf , , Market, bet. 8d and SdBU.

v Straw and Linen
TTAT8 ALL THE "GO," i 4 .jtftAt a

' " ' ' ' - 'At -
.

HARRISON ALLEN'S, 4Miv) ;:ilw..:.-.'!- cl
aug 21 tf , City Hatlers.

j Hamburg Edging'.
THOUSAND YABDS:'0NB

Tour choice at 15 cents .

- per yard, worth 85 cenl.
.

"; I'M; '

. i I i.. i 1

Received to-d- ay an assortment of
' LONG LACE TOP LISLE GLOVES,5

L 'MILLl Si BRY and FANCY GOODS, 1"

J At EXCHANGE CORNXB.
lit i '' v ; :

aug 21 tf " N. H. 8PRUNT.

Bagging;1 TiesTwine.;
' ' 4 ' '1J 1" ' 4 1Half Roll BAGGING,

OUU ; -K SandSMlb,
1 AAA Bdls New ABBOW TIES, .

..! 1UUU . ., ... ,,

Lbs TWINB, '1000
For sale bv"augiltf KBRCHNER A CALDER BROS ,

1 Cotton Bhdets!';'
O K Bales DUNDEK BAGGING,

"i i rU'. - ..n : for Cotton Sheets,
For sale by'

sug21 tf i ' EBBCUNBB A CALDER JIROfe ',.:
1. 1 f-- v ' 1 1

Liverpool Salt.
11 K A A A Sacks LIVBRPOOL SALT, ' HOUUU -i- - Stripped and fall weight.

- Forsaisby.M 1 5 r v - f .
aug 21 tf ( KXRCHNER CALDES BROS,

Bice, Cheese, Cider.
I ., ;25BllA-HVRICB- ,

or Boxes CHEESE, ,J,r --

j OR Bbls Mott' CIDER,

" For sale iy "

aug 21 tf r i BJEBGHNBB A OALDER BUOH in

Corn, Bacon, Ilolasses.
40'000 ?a?,,(lmwutoOORH ifj s

QO pf'BOxea'IlC STShS Smoked" SIDES,

' HlidJ New Crap CUBA JWLASSB8
! jiQKA BbisCabs,iN.O. and 8u H.ei j- - '
t v MOLASSES.
I ji,J25QBbUPmhFLO,(7B' -- i'if ":t;.J,5iit
! I 's 3bl SUGARS, Crushed. .t ' 'f ? 03
f 1 (O Granulated. A, Extra C, aid C,

100 Tnbt Cac,tce Family LARD, j ; j . .

"rr,l50 TOBACCO Taxoff, ; f , - ,
,

J :,5jyg Half Bbls and Boxes 8NUFFiTaxofl v

JgQQ Kegs KAILS,., j Ly r ..jM'
ii,,; "t rf" .'j ;,n ..'i
--i - Potash. Lye, Boda, Boap, Starch, ,
i i . Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels, Gins, Ac..;v

, For sale low by
IvTf. V i WILLIAMS MUBCHISONV J s

J 11 tf , Wholesale Gro. Com. Merts.' -

ft i V ' SI 'W ' ' .

fSPiK?f?!i
Attempts Bobberfj 'H I saL rfs!cs. 1

Yesterday morning, about 2 o'clock,' offi-- !

some one shouting; .Jor the police in the
neighborhood xf Fifth and .Castle streets.!
He hurried jp, the direction ronij. .whence;

ftnVctie8 proceeded and found that an aW
tempt had been made to" rob the residence:

f Mr.'John A.Barker: ! 1 ft ' seems that the
thief and burglar had succeeded in - getting.
xmeof, the doQrs.open, when he was ditco--
vered; an d( the outcry made. As ; officer
Griffith entered'the gate tbo thief .escaped
through the back way and ' "made himself

Sanltery Natters. .

I'Dri-'A- . Nf 'iBell, Sanitary and t Quarah.
tine Inspector of the National - Board of
Health, visitedL the .county' jail" "and 'city
prison yesterday, and inspected , the cells,
sewers; water; pipes,-- - &c The energy
which; characterized the examination,
fhows that h is the right man in' the "right
place.- - He was accompanied by Dr. J.; C.
Walker, Superintendent of Hcalthf We
earn that Dr.' Bell has also inspected the

sewers and drains in different parts 1 of the
city; and he. wul doubtless have some valu-ab- le

Ij !' : ; 'suggestions1 to make.
r, 3 : "s i iz is i. pi . v r i i

The Swedish barque , Qetien
. was re

ported in below yesterday afternoon!' Two
other Irquee4tiimefnkn0nere re- -

'Chew jrAOauWi'Bast Bweet'avylbaeeo.'-- .

'' TUB KORMtNQ STAtt can KlwftTa hi liaA nl t no
following place In the city ThePnreeU Honee,
Hams' News' bland, and the 8ta Office. ;

f o fTl'f''1- T'a'asWaiaMfcii i, J: : f,--

FOR lUPWAliDa OP -- THIRTY TttABR Vol
WlHBLOWS BoOTHTtrs 8TTR1TP haa. been nnml fnr
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
w wuoi rBKuaie ue ooweis, cures srssimBTand DiARRHfHi, whether arising', from teething or
Other canaea. An nM and : wnli.iriaa romai an

MlSB t A WOKOIK Totra Bar 'The nfl-r- t Ann af.
teraoon that yoa saoBtsr out, buy a box of Qumt'i
Bdlthus Boap. That admirable . purifier will re-
move every one of those pimple which detract so
msch from yonr beauty: '

There ia- - youth in every bottle of 5 Hill's ' Hiri

"FINK KNiaiisS QTJNS.' The attannn 'iif iivJ
men 1a invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. A. avucj, uiuiuKiiuisn uns ureecn-joaai- ni

guns, Birmingham. Bngland. Their guns are made
to grew according ro speoiocauons and measure-
ments fornlshed, thus easuring the right crook,
length of stock c.? ,v"i

--. T

Macon. Qo.: March Slat. iffT9 ThftTfi rmoid this community who were victims iu early life of
ijduuib, ana wno nave taaen the Bediclae 8.8. 8.,
nd are now to all aDDearaneea and in thir nwn h

lief a free from taint of disease as the first man
fre&h from the habds Of his Maker TteliMra fnr.
bids their public - recommendations of this medi-
cine, but I am allowed to refer privately to those
who will endorse every thing that can be said in iumvur. - iMos. Afc.jussBirBoss, JOruggut.-- - SoldbvQbxsx A Flakxbb, and all Druggists. ;i x.-.

, , .

h NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fori Sale,
jf;yBY RKASONABLK PRICES,

HBBB NO. 1EBUGGY
AND EBAFT HOBSBS.AND SEVERAL BUGGIES.

' - : Apply to
aoftsast . o; sol BEAR & BROS.
ISliiiU;

JjfTii .Order;5
JLBQANT STYLES OF

FALL CASSIMBRBS

AND WORSTEDS,
.At ; til i;- v ......

auc;231t .JiUNSON'S.

The1 Grand Excursion !

rpiCKBTS 'iFOK THB ' GRAND' EXCURSION

via the Old Dominion line from Portsmouth', are
atiw-m'eai- ai I'HemsbiiijsV" ',-- ' ' '

'Tickets Via the Bay Line to Baltimore and Phila

delphia will We on said this (Saturday) afternoon.
'

A sufficient number of tickets have already been

told to make the Excursion a complete' euccess,
; '; - F. W. FOSTER,

angSS It 810, Wflmingfon, N. C.

IoKe rosen e10 i I .
htm vk4si it

owl oi;i io
BBCENT. uTnw HAS' EITHBBOf

wrecked or materially delayed the arrival of ves- -

seisnavlBg Kerosene OU, ror our principal whole-sal- e

men, and in consequence several retail dealers

are out, but I have an abundant supply of KINS--
;LOW KEROSENE, the, best Ulamiuating OU In
; this market.

augS8 St ; u ;vqK0. a! rsct.
fl.f rr

The Improved Linen 'Stamp,
yiTH THREE ALPHABETS, lj i )

TQaiSQiTcS'Sii.lij. 'if
.All for 75 cents.

ilio.; vuii.v waaleatitJJiirt. '

Y HEINSBERGER'S.

1
Don't Forget

r
rpHAT ORDERS BY TELEPHONE WILL RX--
celve prompt attentioa at the x. , , . t . .. , ,

I angiatf., .
1 LIVE BOOK STORE.

jTKe ''fTiirpen

A RARE OPPORTUNITY If
' ;i w t naif IS .

'

h niif vi iJ
ff OFFER, FOR 8ALB FOURTEEN ACRES OF,
It MSB LAND, in the town, of Keveer. Moore
county. N.C.. and imorovementa thereon a neat
DwelUn. Store. Stable, and neeeaeary Laborer's
Houses, together with a Turpentine Bull and PiXn
tureainNo. 1 repair. The property is near to a
largsnumDer or trees mat save never een ooxea,
and there ars thousands alreadv boxed that can
be rented i A fltst class stand for, the sale of gene--

merchandise, it" a - w 1

rlFoJ further parUcularB. address' ,.
.Jl p.McINTOSH, u- -

j sag S3 lm;x. . nac uo Keyser, Moore ca.t N. C.

"i La-- -.

t- - the " Old J Eock j Qaarryi
JI f- - "; tiVVJj, ,,11

S.I ,t& 1

IREB HUNDRED HANDS WANTED AT

AGNOLIA ' OUABHifT oh.' jthe?. ,CAPB FEAR

XIVBB. i J

X;i.J Xj Ji(ij.v.'ii-- a ai:.'. i. ;i."x
.r;v-,- isV'-tl-L-J- . J. CURTIS,;

1 "al wi ',Jv5 4,Kii ,oM.uiwiiuaii.

.3 tSJJs.ff'.V.

Pdr the South Atlantic "jiuf pn)r.
tfilrtllrivr .wab Kaw AnAaiAnnl mih a Mimla

mostly fronxuUteaatAQsouUiFesrBta
4knary r lpwer temperature' and barome--
....

Jneettna or tb Beara 4fCTiift1t
'Ah informal meelng of UueNewltan- -

over County Baard;of health Jiwas held M
.Coprt flonnjbjf dtjr.t .P79nipg.

PI?

on aaJofflcial visit ttftnCs'city.t1 Besides the
members Of the; Board pfesent the meetiDg

tens, interested in- - all that pertains to the
sanitary condition and welfare of the city.

' The meeting walr addressed at length1 by
Dr. Bell, who declared it to be the purpose

the National Board of Health: not to in.
terfere with any of the .work .npwj in the
hands of the nloal Boards, .but'simpfy to

'make certain recommendations, and , to
furnish' all' the information 'possible.' He
spoke of ' the dangers6, and costs of epi-

demics, and said It was the purpose of the
Rnard to irrannln vith mil iltmh thuin int.
The inspeetion ;pf Ythe crtyan4theftuaraiir
tine were alluded to. Of the former he did
riot speak in very commendable terms, air
luding to the want Of proper drainage, and
to the fact that4 vegetable refuse Is allowed
to remain in the street; : but this he did sot
ascribe to any desire to neglect, hut that the
burden of daily avocations crowds out the
knnliriire. (Inn lhinv hn smd nstnmahnd

0 ; ' i - . ';- ;,.- -.

of the 'mbsv common diseases here--'a- ' pre-

ventable disease; which is - greatly lessened
by drainage. He dwelt upon the means of
prevention; of disease, and urged that a
supply, of pure water., was essential, .and
that garbage should be placed in barrels to
be carted away, instead of thrown in the
street 'JU; M-i- -

The quarantine and the' city ordinance
in relation thereto was read and comment
ed upon, and a method of 7 disinfecting a
ship by means of superheated 'steam de-

scribed; :,'! t" y :' : ' "' trk
i Off the whole the remarks of Dri rBell
were considered well-time- d,: judicious and
proper, affording .much, general fnforma
tion, and suggestcve

,
of improvements

which, if carried out, would add greatly to
the general health of the city. ! "

Tue Excursion to New Torki.
A large number of tickets fur the grand

excursion of the Whiting Rifles to New
York have already been Bold sufficient in
any1 event to make it' a success. ' The route
generally preferred.; is J that via - steamer
from Portsmouth, the jQld Dominion Line.:
Tickets via the Bay Line to Baltimore and
Philadelphia will be on sale from and after
to-d- ay at Mr. 'P. Heinsberger's bookstore.'
in this city, for those who may prefer this

. . . '
. !

:" K: i ' ;Personal
Rev. Daniel McPhersonady and daugh

ter arrived yesterday evening front Smith
ville, where they had been engaged in re-

vival labors for about, seven weeks past,
and will immediately assist Rev. B R,
Hall inf a protracted V meeting . commenced
several evenings ago '' at the Fifth .Street
Methodist Church Of this city . The have
hosts of friends in Wilmingt6a, who --are
delighted at their return, and.-- gladly and
cheerfully welcome them back, ia our midsj.;

Swedish barque Lydia sailed from Loh--

uud iur uio pun UU U1B UUI IOBI.

Norwegian barque Xyh, from this port,
arrived at London on the l&th iriat'i'

Nothing from the schooner t JcJin A.
Grifln yel; hut there is no particular un- -

easisesa.

Norwegiaa barque Kristinel Jensen sz--

rived at Antwerp. 00 the 19th inst., from
this port

The. first inatalmsut of the cargo of the
Germin'barqu.e IjarU consisting 0 200
casks spirits turpentine and 325 barrels, of
rosin, arnvettyesteraay

-It isexiected that the barque: Marie
will be relieved of her. carsro and landed
8arey at our wharves by Monday evening

!n0xt This we' leaTn from persona ' who
iWDMasrevenlnffT't aoc--me no on the

Efirt0-- tt-- .l

office with the captain dl a' small schobner
tt New eT laWer 8tote(J eTerri
'uiinginthe "corn cracker" Une from Hatl
teres to " Wilmington has either 'been
'beached, capsized br sunk. '" ' '

, ' ,

j
; The National Board of Health on Au-

gust 15th received information from their
Commission at Havana , that the' American
barques and Zl.fife,
the brig BsnryTenlen,1 and 'the schobnery -

.,0
.leave that port for the United Suites. :

f - We liittSafioflbe

I and New River, was sunk -- in shoal water.

- , 7. .......
1 video,' touched at. Smithville yesterday aT--!

ternoon, wan ,ne oracera .ana crow, icu iu..

liWfeof the.achoonerari Gage, pt
I Philadeinhial and hound from; AKalaoht

poWto'Uieiornier.rt, ',Tlib (
JtoTEvas

loaded with lumher an'water jogged. fThe
jllatka also reports; seeing a vessel on fire
thirty miles northeast of the Frying jPaff
Lightship; aJaattfd'glhfl mnnjoni : the

J r-- J7

Tarce month, " . , , t 45
One month ' . I 00

To City Susserlbera, aelivered In any part of the
city, Fifteen Genu per week, Our City Agent are
nit authorized to eouect iw mere -.-T-in advance

I Kntered at the Poet Offlce at Wilmington, K. UL, 1"

. Sir Garnet Wolesley is pushing his opera-
tions against Cety wayo; be thmka be ought
to be captured if the movement .are car-

ried oat successfully ; more Zulus have sar
mitted.i rrr - successful Zulu raid is re-

ported from Ubrecht;iv-The- re 'jii an
interesting case before": Judge' Brunt, of
New York, iu which the right of burial in
consecrated ground will be tested.r-- r
Captain Webb ia outof the swimming race,
having become exhausted; Boynton 4 all
right. r The sheriff" of ' Crittenden
county, 'Ark., threatens ' ait Memphlana
with arrest and . punishmeDt .who ; cress to
that sideol the "river, an V armed force is
doing police duty all along the rlTer
Ten deaths reported at Memphis and ' two
new cases.-- . W-- -- Two thousand chair
makers at ' Slowbridge, England, ; have I

struck. r Two thousand t unemployed I

laborers made a demonstration at Glasgow,
Scotland. --7 Two hundred laborers at
Chicago are on a strike. The blockade
of Iquique baa been, suspended. , . Sir
Edward Bulwer Lytton will resign the Vice
royalty of India.- - A, great fire '' .was

'racing in Bordeaux yesterday. A
severe Biorm is repotted on the Gulf coast.
- Two cases of yellow fever are reported

'
at New Orleans... Mote infected vea-se-la

have sailed fron i Havana , for 'the
United Slates 'ebChilda gave
11 iliuuvr yesterday at - Long Branch; to
Uuu. A. 11. Stephens, at which, a number
of dislinguished guests were present.!- -

The trials of Nihilists in Russia continue.
A riotous. meeting of the Home Rale

League was hekT in r Dublin. The
Faraday is grappling for the French' cable.'

Signs of disturbance among the Ros-

si
'

an peasantry create apprehension.,
Lord Cuclius ford has received the order of
tbo Bath from the Queen of England.'
More wrecks are reported from the gale of
Monday lsL i A vigilance committee
at PLosaix Arizona, hung two men and
warned Hbera to leave the town. - The i
hwiinmiuKatcU? at Newport betwe.n f
Boynton and Vebb, was 1 interrupted ; by i
the latter having an attack of : cramp, after
swimming 8 miles.'! r--r- Fever ia reported
at Starkville, Miss.; sue new cases at
Memohis yesterday: " A negro was
liung in Texas yesterday - for rape. -
A colored clerk in. the New Orleans Post- -
oXQctf b as , been arrested for robbiog the

iKibtr - Extensive , preparations are
being made for the.Louisville fair.
New York ma! kets: Money active at S7,
em iug altf per cent; cotton firm at
1 ctsfsi'iutberii floor .'quiet and steady;
common lo fair extra $5 506 75; wheat,'
winter opened firmer and closed ic lower
muA mure active; corn a shade firmer, with
moderate r spot trade; spirits - turpentine
steady at 26 cents; rosin quiet at $137
1 30. ,J

4lTher haVe been one hundred races
ai SaratOg N.Y.i since ihe'i racing
Degan many uays i

i . niv-.- . t a. .u- -.

Yu"lZur wBr5"u?frtf
niioes a renomination.v draut set a j

good example for Stalwarts.

Wendell Philips most eloquent and
rabid of Hepnblicaos, has recently
.etoat , prfectfl!a..fU,. opoahi.

' ,vTTa 1 a1 " I;Aahna .mt- MAn r v.'

pniKj. iu iHivuj. , i

Beaufort calls for helpKaleigtt
will respond.'--Th-e amount asked for I

at present is , only $200 ,or $300.
Will Wilmington contribute?

Henry Dixon, killed at Yazoo City,
was a native ot , V lrgima. lie Has
been an ' ultra Democrat, all aloucr.
His father was killed at Alexandria 1

fifteen years ago,!: says thef Gazette,
of that tbwn'-Ki-t-- ; ':r;

Mr. Henri fWattersdn J editorial
manager ot tue i jjouisviue i-

- uouner
.Tniimnl arhn in hnoamcr tflfl .Tilrlfln

. ".''.,--- . m.1 ;"'
paper a very v long letter. on luaen
aoa .ine political Biiuaiian irom diou
istanu, .aaica loin insw vv e gave
the headings anr attentive peruaab -

A NewTFork leUer of ; the 20tb
thus gives the dry goods outlook:

"The dry eoods market bad aa Improved
undertone to-da-

y, with business' decidedly
more active with, commission, houses, and
jobbers. Prints are in improved demand,
and cotton goods are .moving in small lots
to a fair amount; ginghams arc in good re
quest and dress fabrics fairly active. Men
wear woollens sluggish but steady; foreign
goods moving freely."

lbe immense contract of f 17,000,- -

000, made by Russia - with a certain
American ship builders, is stimula- -

ling inquiry as to who are the forltt- -

nate ones. --If is believed that ' John
Uoach t Sous; Cram
adelphia, and Harlan .

& Hollings-wort- h,

Wilmington, Del.i areUhe
-- nrccessful bidders. M

John v Sherman V faces y the" musid
He says Casanave oughti.ipiueu ui ujr uioyaij. mvuu

ia right. -- ' Ho' was an instrument in
the perpetratiou ot the theft,, and he
ought not to pay tho piper " when
othersdo .tho. dancing.". SJobrr
forked oat, or had forked out the

,nug sum of $1750.,s t-- z --- '- -
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According to Lieutenant Goverpof

Donheimert''Jf New Tork,ffTTnee
Sammy Tilden is ma bad way pbysir4
oallyv. lie says ho has lost the use of
one eye and one ; hand 'by paralysis'
and thai tho base of his brain is para
lyzed. Next to finding the Stewart
remains the moat difficult thing is to
discover the exact condition of the
old ? man of Grameruy Park. Mr,
Springer said he was in excellent
health a few days ago. , Uuole Sam4
my. is still well off he has the
fbarMs." -

Dr. Blackburn's majority' after
all, pans oat very well. With one
county to hear from it is 44,453. The
vole raUftdai Blackburn ;i25t551
Kvans. 81.098. The organs turned
the crank a little too soou.

" The Deaaiort Losses.
The Atlantic r Hotel cost $5,000.

Mr. , Perry lost $1,500. What the
Ocean View Hotel cost we have not
seeu stated. ; We condense from a

report in the Raleigh News the losses
as estimated: l

Q. W. Charlotte, ice cream pa
vilion.. i.

George Walker lost two stores,
A. J. Fulcher lost two stores. .

Davis & Bro., burned a week ago,
saved $1,000 out of $3,000, and re
mainder lost by the flood.

Sheriff Davis and W. r . Howland,
office: - w-min- -- ; ;t

G. W. Taylor, goods damaged, j;

Mrs. S. J. Martin, millinerv, goods
ruined. .

Loweuburg & Bro,, goods dam- -

aged. vi ?'. ' -

Allen Davis, drugs, damaged,
Miss Ella Potter, confectioner, &c,

Warren biyson, photographer, eve
rylhiog lost.

F. li. Mace, druggist, damaged by
fire a Week ago, and balance gone by

,7' M. Parson, groceries and! li
quors, serious damage;1 '

George W. lVeSj tish and oyster
man; building and all lost; . ": "i

Dank Bell fost all his fishing con
cern," houses, und 1000 terrapins vtJ- -

ued Hi $15,000. - vni1- -

Jerry Fisher, colored, blacksmith.;
all lost. j . '

David Parker, barber; all lost.
W. E. '.Duncan,' general, merchan

dise; all ruined, a ' ' i'

W. F. DillF general.; merchandise;
,all gone.

:i uartLain a. . i uomait. - iosi ueavii v.
. 'I--- " :!.sr..', .. .1.

about 9io,uuu. Tv ; :
..

;

E. E. Manson k aJo., two-third- s of
stock lost, $5,000. tZC.. ft

Chadwick- - fc Joire, build irfg and
stock; nil lostrf d j

S. W. Gabriel, building and stock
all lost.

William Sabiston, building and
stock all lost.

I Charles" t Clawson. building and
stock all gone.

, Mrs. I A. Willis, general mer- -

chandisaand, a large building were a

RC. Sandly;tetaVlos8.H

AfriSAInv I : 1 t 9 a - a 1 1copai unurcn as Teporiea, is wvbht
, Theleni,vboi ire l aU

moli8hed.Hhe;8teayach0
lonan broke from the t moorings in
front of the Atlantic HoteL and twaa
driven .about, i thirty .; miles above
Beaufort, where she lies in a piece of

f KABIKS DISA8TKBS.

The sohooner Emblem, belonging
to is port, w dndtig; Beach, K. J.,

t0talJWreCKi;!t2a! r,t-- .

A larg9 0hponer ,. is, on Lookout
iShoals. with no tidings of her crew,

Harbor r Island v lighthdaselis de
fttroved. All saved. (!J

' " f 1 1 ! A l jMAlirMjlMi MA.AlAWAlAVl
; ,'4 xweniyuB uwciuugo usiowimuu
at Smyrna, , windnulte destitoyedaad

.w w w.

The roof of Brant Island hgh- t-
i nouse was carriea ou. ,i "

t Spirits ! Turp6lltine.
- Roasting ears at Winston fetch

7 cents a dozen. - .

W anlntA rT);f R ftfTlhft Tar
boru Southerner. . Mr. President.

--"The Weldon News has a column
and a quarter criticism on Moore's School

j History; .
' 'XI .Z' u J ti

t i s

Fifth - District for week ending August 10
17.519.14. ' - .

Dr.'C'Tate Murphy has been
elected Superintendent; of : the

a
Board; Of

Health for Sampson county. .

1 There : were ' forty-fou- r State
hanera renresented in the Pi ess Convention.

J There are oyer a L hundred in the State, we

3-- Mn D. Curtis killed two rattle
snakes with stones,and droye another mon
ster to bis biding place about the same time,
atPwannanoa. t ' - r

Ex-Alderm- an ' Burwell s John--
ston; colored Radical, 1iai left Charlotte in
a hurry for, parts, unknown. ' He was ad
judged by the court guilty of fraud.
' vyeioon ineio orea
Baptists in this Place, are holding their anv
qqi revival meeting. --

7 ti uue jriuman,
aonof Mrs. V Rosa Pittman fell front the

I inft nf a stable, whither ! he went to cet
I 0ftts to feed the horses, and-brok- e his arm
I W two piacea.. V PSjS indictment

Bptag to charge Mrs. Louisa 'Peace' with
- the crime of. murder, will, be taken up on

Corn is very scarce and high at present.
semng at"l TO tjertiushei --arthe stores.

ilog cnoiera vureaxens to reduce the
supply of bacon in this section for another
year, in cuanbury it has been very latai,
and sua continues wruioui aDaiement.

Little Madison cbuntv claims to ahio
vou.uou poanas or tobacco yearly. '

Charlotte Democrats Bat'' we
hope all the colleges of the land will quit
matting JJ.Ds, or Li. L.D.'s, or any other
sort of a D. or D.D.. Let's have peace and
good feeling, and more of ; the good' old
style "Rev." for our preachers. --'We
hope Mr.' Moore, in : revising his . School
Book History, will remember! to mention
good and useful North Carolinians whether
they were ever officeholders or not.', ,; Some
of the meanest and worst men have held
offlce; and some of the best refused office.

-- In looking r over the catalogne
of Chapel Hill University for 1878-'7-7 we
find out of . 94 counties in the State that
there are only eleven trustees from counties
east of the Wilmington & Weldon Rail-
road, and only one . from Craven county.
Orange and Wake counties take the lead in
the number of - appointees "and appear to
have more than ' their share. Wilmington
has furnished many students,- - and so have
counties east of the road, and their; claims
have been strangely overlooked. X in
Ne Berne Democrat.

Greensboro Patriot'. There were
in New Garden school, last session.ninety- -
six scholars. Grapes are abundant and
selling in small quantities at four cents a
pound. . The forty-seven- th session of
Greensboro Female College begins to-morr-

A considerable number of scholars
have arrived already. Mr. R.T. Joyce,
of Danbury, has purchased' the patent of
Kendall's shingle machine, which shaves
30,000 shingles in a day,-- and leads every
tnmg of that kind in this country. in
eluding children under six years, there are I
about 1,000 within the city limits. t

Tarboro Southernerx Senator
Conkling has had another Kate-astrop- he.

We regret to learn of the sickness of
DrV JL ; H. Hargrove, of Robersonville.
Much sickness prevails, thereabouts.
The : Kehukee Association.

'

meets with
Spring Green Church, three miles from
Hamilton, Martin county, on the first Sat-
urday and Sunday in October next This
is the largest Primitive Baptist Church in
the State -- Greenville item: The Epis-
copal Convocation will meet here on Fri
day before the fifth Sunday in August and
continne , in 'session three days. Ten
preachers and seventy-fiv- e laymen are ex-
pected from a distance. .

Goldsboro Mail: A couple of
ropes were stretched across the sidewalk
near one of our churches, just before the
close of the services on Sunday night. They
were discovered at an opportune moment.

A postal card from Belma states that
the colored people are making preparations
for a big campmeetin about a mile from
ihatplace:,eT-4Mr- s- Denningfca widow
residing on Snruce street, died suddenly on
;Tuesday- - afternoon .he complained of
slight indispoaiuon, and, tying down, was
found to be dead in five minutes. : A
tesident lawyer . and a Snow Hill school
(teacher met In the pugilistic . arena-- last
jweek, but without any Niagara of gore be
ing sued.
I i Alamance Gleaner: Wilmington
thinks that her trade and interest are dis
criminated against, or likely to be, and
xnere nave appeared . in ner . oenail. some
notably well written-- communications in
the Stab, over the signature of"Junius."

Mrs. Mary Koney and Mrs. Katv
Wyatt, both of the northern portion of the
county, died, last week. .They were both
very old women, Mrs. itoney being about
eighty, and Mrs. Wyatt, as we are informed.
having completed 'her hundredth year last
JJecember. we understand that the fact
of her remarkable age is authenticated.
and as we are a little skeptical about these
hundred-yea- r old people, .we intend to
make some inquiry concerning Mrs. Wy- -
att's age. s

; . unariotte uoserver : An in
teresting revival is now in progress

. at the
jriintMUi uaptist unurca, twelve miles
'south of Charlotte. Up to .the 18th lost
thirty-thre-e candidates for baptism had been
received. Dr.. Wm. Sloan, who has
been very HI for the past' ten days, shows
signs of improvement - - There is a ru
mor that Mr. P. M. Hale, late of. the Ra
leigh Obiener, will ; shortly purchase the
Fayettevule Ucuette. There was recently a
rumor to the effect that ho would revive the
Wilmington Sun. , - A postal card from
the advance agent of the Goodrich Opera
Company, advertised to appear in Charlotte
oiguwUiuruH uwi wo imp- -

siDie ror me company to appear nere.
Only one brand ot smoking tobacco is
manufactured in Winston, and that bearsPi' xr
u. I'ress Association, was organized in
Goldsboro the 14th of May, 1873. .

Mr. J. 8. Stewart a. citizen of , this . town,
died yesterday morning from concussion of
the brain, sustained on Monday by the fall-
ing of a piece of timber on his head while
engaged in the building bf tobacco barns
foa, Mr Arnold Borden. Deceased was
born ia Cumberland county, and was in his
47th year. .The religious revival , at
Barney Daniel's school house, in Newhope
township, was brought to a close on Satur
day last,' and has resulted in organizing a
church with a membership of 37, of which

wKdingh
of Fremont, we are pleased to learn that

Dr. Closs, B8isted by Revs. D. A, Culbreth
and E. A. VY right : we are reauested
to state that the next Union meeting of the
South River Baptist Association will be
held with the church at Mt Elam, Samp
son county, commencing Friday before the
fifth Sunday in August ?s , . s . ? wir

a -

.J If you feel that everything is going
wrong, if you do not want to getp
m the morning, if you have a pain in the
mornm?. ir vou nave a Dain in ine bwuku.
taie a dose 6f Dr. 'BuUV Baltimore PiUs.
Price.ouly 25 cents, t
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Sav

W m ymMmr-'- i

4.31 yesterday evenmg Wsehington mean

"ICharlotte .-- ... 83 New Orleans,l ...81
92 . .Corsicana....... a u.7 r j

Galveston, v,'. .. .'.
HavanatV.;ir.4..,89 S?ki'!;V:!!,;c3
Indianola, . .V.V.87 WUmirigtbni,i.'iU83
Jacksonville m8Q
'? f' !

Oresnnackiers .. .. ... .,,,,:,...-.,- ,

! understand, and .the .abeecbes weta.dor
cidedly thin.

I A meeting 'of this, party was held last

I ... iVtM

Paints, Oils and Glaco.
IdTRICTLY'pURB WHITE RAW and BOILED ,
D UNSto O OIL. ',..'t - - - colors, Varnishes, Brushes,

tt 'Glass, ..i.wv. 1. ,.J,V. jj .

h " so. A. PECS,
angn,tf ;7v,;;V;So.t5ouUFront6t
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